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Dominion; arace-iy lifted faction
ilto power-in'a Province; Monte Christo
was played-in real life-by a Coiunt
Premier, and bis castles of glory vanished
at the breath of the people ; new plat-
forme have been constructed; old planks
bave been taken up and sounder ones

placed in their stead; conventions bave
been held ; elections have been won and
lst ; and during twenty-six years the
country bas experienced alinost a niuch
as any olden nation in ten times that
space. Through all these vicissitudes
and changes, theue successes and rever-
ses, Canada as a great cosmopolitan na-
tion lias ever advanced, rising higher
and bigher at each stride and growing
daily more important in the eyes of the
world, becoming constantly more pros-
perous at home and more respected
abroad.

Let political parties contend and let
politicians wrangle and wrestle for su-
premacy ; no matter which aide wins it
will be for the greater glory of the
country, for, as Lord bufferin once said,
"the spoils of victory will fall into the
lap of Canadaand the garland of triumph
be twined around her brow." Each
party, with its policy, bas in view the
greater good of the country; all are not
place-seekers, all are not corrupt or cor-
ruptable ; on both sides tower aloft great
and good men, who are devoting their
lives and their talents to the cause of
Canada, and Canada will reward them
iwith undying gratitude.

But there are two evil spirits that
haunt the land, and these phantoms of
ill-omen muet be exorcized, before we
can positively say that peace and pros-
perity are our portion: the one is reli -
gious bigotry and the other raceal preju-
dice. IL is timne that we should learn
that we have to live together in this
land of the future, and that if we desire
to have our feelings, our opinions, our
convictions, our principles, and even our
prejudices respected, we must begin by
respecting those of others; we must
grant the concessions that we demand.
No matter before what altar we kneel,
we aIl adore the same God, and the same
God commanded us to love each other.
If we fulfil not that Christian precept we
have no right to call ourselves Christians.
And as to nationalities, we should blend
them all in the great ocean of a Canadian
nationhood, even as the streama flow
into and commingle with the sea. While
proud of the traditions of our respective
races, while honoring and loving the
lands where our forefathers sleep, we
muet join in Canada as one solid and
united people; we muet bury in the
waves of the Atlantic the prejudices, en-
mities and divisions of the old world and
commence together to carve out a future
of peace, happinessuand glory for this
our fair, our young, our boundless Do-
minion ! _

How THINGS change in this world!
Hall a century ago Garibaldi was in-
atrumental in confiscating the Papal
States, sending Pius IX. into exile" and
sacking Rome; and England received
him with open arms, went into ecetacies
over the heroic (?) Piedmontese, the
women wore Garibaldi jackets and the
parsons paid tribute to the persecutor of
the aged Pontiff. Times bave changed !
The Catholia Times says that "the Pro-
testafit Episcopal Church bas been dis-
established in Ireland; its days are
numbered in Wales and Scotland; the
Archbishop of Canterbury and hie broth-
ers of the episcopal bench, are entrench-
ing themeelves behind the bullruqhes of
Albert Hall platform oratory; Bieni 'rek
has not only gone to Canossa,;but ±is
.master bas gone to the Vatican', uand the
infiuence, the power and te irresistible I
*Catbolicity of the Papacy has never, li
iLs palmiest days, beon more in thte ao-I
.ceùdànt,'
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The four days celebratiori'of the French
Canadian national festival has come to a
close, and ou5 fellow-countrymen are to
be congratulated upon the great success
with which it was attended. This year,
more than an other, were the cere-
moules most imposing and the occasion
most auspicious. This is the 250th an-
niversary of the foundation of Montreal,
-la Ville de Marie-by the great French
pioneer, de Maisonneuve. Twocenturies
and a half ago, from the aummit of
yonder Royal Mountain, the advance
guard of civilization and Christianity
looked down upon a wooded island, a
majestic river, a glorious landacape, the
emoke, from the wigwams in the Indian
village of Hochelaga, rising into the
pure air of a Canadian sky. They
gazed upon that wonderful scene and
saw visions of future glories for their
race and countless triumphs for their
religion. They sowed upon the virgin
soil the seeds of Catholicity and of
civilization. To-day, their descendants
may stand upon the park-adorned heights
of the same mountain and gaze with
pride upon the proud and noble city that
has replaced the " forest primeval," upon
the same mighty St. Lawrence, spanned
by the giant arches of a wonderful struc-
ture,and bearinglon iLs bosom the freight-
ed vessels from all corners of the earth;
upon the twin towers of Notre Dame
and the glorious dome of St. Peter's
rising over the confusion of city roofs ;
upon the Monument National lifting
its huge and elegant proportions from out
the wilderness of buby etreets and com-
merce-thronged avenues; upon the Cross
of our Faitit glittering in the sunlight of
freedom; and upon tliat bonored flag
that bear.s upon its foids the talismanic
inscription, nos Institutions, notre langue
et nos lois!

Standing beside our French-Canadian
fellow-citizens, and gazing down upon
that magnificent panorama-the fruits of
the seeds sontn by pioneer missionaries
and explorers, indices of future triumphs
yet undreamt of-we raise our hearts in
gratitude to God and we lift, with respect,
our bats, and salute the ban ner th at tells
us of mighty struggles in the past, that
predicts a moat glorious prospect in the
yet to be. Ye countless institutions, re-
ligious, national and benevolent, that
ding benedictions upon the land and
protect and foster the great principles
that underlie your foundations-we
salute you!, Ye laws that have come to
us, in an unbroken chain, from the days
of Justinian, through all the vicissitudes
of a shattered Roman Empire, through
ail the changes in the glorious history of
France, until ye were solidified by
Pothier, embalmed in the Custom of
Orleans and Paris,perpetuated in the Code
of Napoleon, and preserved intact in Our
Own legislation-we salute yon! And
thon language of science, belle-lettres,
art, poetry, song, and diplornacy ;
language of the glorious days of European
literature ; language of Corneille, Racine,
Bourdaloue, Bossuet, Fenelon, Lamer-
tine, Moliere, and all the stars in that
imperishable galaxy; language of Laval,
Levis, de Maisonneuve, Montcalm, Ples-
aie, Frontenac; yes, language of Jacqués
Cartier-we salute thee! There are evil-
minded men who would fain destroy that
beautiful langnage, wipe it out of exist-
ence in this Canada of ours; men who
plot together against the perpethation of
the richest language of the world to-day;
but no ene fears their puny efforts,-
with te highpriest in Athalie the
children of France can reply:-
" Celui qui met un frai ai eaureur des Iote,
Sait aussi des meahants arreter les complots;.
anumis, avec respect, aBa volante sainte,
Je crains Dieu, her Abner, et B' ai point

If ever a race had csguse te feel prend
cf iLa history it i that cf te Frencht
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Canadian. At ithe dawn of ourcoun ufiOW>and more perfect understanding
trya'stgr Lhe .sailor of St. Maloi, ewirh
the crossin on han d ad the flagòôf Wereit not for the treaty which has
France in the other, crossed the furrowed gtaranteed the perpetuation of French
face of the Atlantic and landed' upon the laws, the first pillar in the edifice of our
bank of the. St. Lawrence. There, in futurelould be shaken; were it not that
front of the old rock of Stadaconna, at the Fench,language bolds away in our
thé foot of that grand cliff destined te ProviÜce,it would be all up,>In short
become the future city of Quebec;: time,with our moet cheriahed institu-
there, witbin ear-shot of the roaring tions. Upon those two colamns reposes
cataract of Montmorenci, Jacques Cartier the safety of où ureligious ixstitution,
cast the large and solid foundations of consequently of the most sacred heritage
those grand and imperishable institu- that has ever been confided by one
tions of the land. He came, in the generation te another. In plain English
name of God, to Christianize and civilize we say : abolish the French language
the countless hordes of savages deep here, sudte French laws would feliow,
plunged in the night of barbarism and then.yitb a legilative union, we weuld
idolatry; he came, in the name of bis have ne barrier te checkte flood cf
king and his country, ta take possession Orsugeisu'tiat but seeke an opening Le
of this immense territory and recuse itdoluge eut lsud-aud witlxs.deluge Lit
frem te etate cf wilderueeslu whicb iL weuld net lea e nchlntan-op for Lte
existed. Canada nas asioep iunte arme art cf cur faiti t Le tet upen. Beware,
cf nature, when te trumpet voiee!rite WOeaycf ithegMcCartyite spirit that
Fronch mariner awakeuedber into life weuidsee to divide ec; for ithe fake of
sud activity 'Frou that zuilttisver>'our institutions ud eus fait peite
bout ite youug giantesa !otde nations Frenc oCanadians, on this teir great
has progressed with stridea se rapid tat national festival, we say, Ilta>' Qed
ven the eider peoplesdcf ite worldh ave prmsper younndttaitoeir Monument

gazed with astenia ed p in her upward Natinal,teir institutions, languago sud
course. Ta Frencit pieneera wo owo te lswa, we cry eut, esto perpetuta, Mnay'ne
foundatienacf t tgreat ciies; Le patriot ever weep amonget yeur ruina!
French miesienaries we owe ite fuit
biaeo! Christ ian, titerefore, Catitclic UNDER theadinig "Scitool Inspection
faitiv thatibaslflaahedtroug the dark- l Quebc,"te !ellcwiug leter appesred
nisse cf te psst; te Frencht industry we in te Toronto -Empire cf the l7th cof
owe the levelling oiont foreatssuditejunece.trigrcfte lande that from a wilder- *tshr,-Tberatlo a subjeet Latdeepiy Interestsesen therEnglib-speaklogCatbooissoftLlprovdae
aed wh aon nbechdrwhicuseemwtabdseldome

Eversine tit nemorbleSeptmit rr &o, If ever, by the dsily presse!f this osec-
ure enponee e etecountry.ILl eproersd

morningin ou the hoigt r cftÂbraitam, adeuateinspecfolsothescboolLtFeers
have ite descendante ofite bravofol-tetoroourfssofbthe tIpretion asup pon the

wtensay, of the McCaThy nie spiritha

iowercf Metealujoiuedbanda with protldaeeot ui f tbas its
able inspectors lantbe difoerent districts; the
French-Canadian Catholln section hasiLs ewu

evidonce of as great a dévotion Le Lite ver> capabeinuspectors, batthesEuginb-speak-
ing Catholle portiontwe population bas no

intoreets of te Empire, ase great a ioyai- oue te pertormi the important dattes ef tn-
t>' e tte oveoîg cf itereainsud ap secLor. These namerous naboin require as

ppncattention, an proportion Motheurnum-
grea a fdeity t Lie costittio t betr, and h ave a Jut right te I do the othertttatol theprovince. Ton Cl atoil

geveru nssu ever diiLte meet turd> holcaot eras the Protestant inspecter te
cornehsudmdeveteiieime te tbe exaenwateonsons of EChand. Tthe monument tat of teaclierthe classification opupiis, the re-

faithnal thatqhastfoashed throughntheadark-

tises frein the Qevernot's gardon in Que- i te in q asnagmet fthec nstiutaise.Sav r iThe Frenh-aadiispector may eau
bec, seemsha v rse&Ith en admirable man, meet comnpetent la every way,nitiean oddiffrences ofthe past sud i- s Fsudreuchipapil

nebsnetsud cannot be
spire, lite an index, peints a te regien expechedatmbe capable e!!airly, Lberoughly

snd adeqaateiy lIuspecting. orgauizlng and re-wherei ithe spirite of the departed oLngupouEngish uchois. It le Myyhhin-
e hrenie Frit andit mixed communltylke

eveneo.reintohaveteQuebeaberesboude
valitrsupprtod the clam grea Eugaud licers appcluted Wh are able te properly fui-

fil te dattes dehanded ef thmeudthateaci
againt fdreig invasion, sudide b>'nt altonaiILyseouiabave 1W own officers. How

en u sae itie o t wid the FrecCatholeittebavetheir
soncheois ipected by an Engoislf-speakng per-Frenct su Englsit efeudd Qn bson-b e ho ever se competent? Wouid IL lberestocmnchtoask your opinion on thfn, Mr.
again te attacus from b yend -te ZdtturV Je Yours,ete,
lintesa dince thonLte Frenciat Caadans AoLte Empie e en PAdd NTc

have givon te euparliaments,Le depro-

fessions, tate Bencit Le Canadian liter-ta express au opinion rpon a maLter

ature, a list f name that shine gîbrieus- that neiter lutereats OnLsxie Uerte
ly upon the page cfte country, his-eProtestant element, wo thiî,k it the

tory. Net ?, goneratien itas passeditat place cf TiTEETUs XVrrNrFsste de se.
as t et s o e teweek we a comment upon tis

lisn. S i he trteh aadians t's ete ndaa uo neta

monumento f nationalit. Papinepu,e ut's"louer suaiseonteuet
Lafontsine, Dorien, CarLier, Ferlandoliii iue oLie sbct
Garneau, Cremazie-bat ite dead are
ceuntiesse; Laurier, Citaplean, Louis>,Cleg." _______

Casgraiun, Frechtte, Routhier, Tascitr- TEIRD ORDER 0F ST. 1PRANCIS.
eau, SNtlte,-but we mnig t go on adtin tTrIenuhalEtationhatOficers.
finitun fun eTie trienlal electons the Superlors sud

Naveet re thra two races tt aid theraufcereef the Fratereiauof the Thîrd
ntin ioeOrderiest.rFrarieMontrenterreadld,

morentesai r a e y secret balt, at their Chapel on the h
memorios that are mutuali>' dear, titan înstant,'witb the solemuitles uisuafi fur religions
tge IrintCatiolicasd the FreuchiT Cana- orders, resahtieg as r-iows

dians. Whon Ireiand wuis Lattiing singie- Mr. John O'Neill wss elscted Superlar, and
Mr.J. B.t Lane assistant superlorwm dhae

haNdedgaiustte eoppreasin chf c n a rdlowiugmembers wsre eieciedconcîîlors:
uesoiL was France that sent ther Me rs. I.J. A. anerome, M. C.analaruesu,

soldiers t help our forefathers in theThema, St. Jean. J. J. Bsauohaxp, B A J.strggl; wtenFrace î'ain'ug rue DsMutiny, Joseph Audet, Jes. M. Beau-
trggle; when France was ing cruedEtIenne Peletier

beneath the heel of the Saxou conqueror, sud E. A. C. Dowd.
it was the Irish Brigade that turned the In regardto the ThirdOrderef St. Franci,whtcb is a religions body. we deaire Le draw
tide of battle against the English. When, attention tu the epirit or the Order sud the

triat eileslie fren Lte fmin mdabsence or ail cousideratleus nr natieuality,
Irish exiles ed from the famine andy matters. No betilu-
persecutiona at home1 but to fall into the n ceuld be had than lu Lbs election cf tbc

'u o.Thora are about 180 members lu Lbe
jaws of fever and death on ithese shores,ordet bers; the foar-fifIhe are French Cana-

diane, sud yet, b>' secret ballot, an Irish Catho-
the French Canadians proved thémmeevea liecb en unanimonely chosen an hsad'et

the true frinds eof our race. Ând, thank
iteavons, there are not a few to-day cf wittsLteue'!bigetemdy
te toughtful, lu botht nationalities, mnwtneei epcbol ieegt

wito percoivthLieTnrantolEypifeagofather1ofhQed


